
REMONSTRANCE

.&

OF THE
MERCHANTS of NEIV-HAVE-N,

ON THE APPOINTMENT OE ' ,

SAMUEL BISHOP,
To the Ofiirr of Cnllrftnr. fnY the. Dis

trict of New-Have- in the place of

, To
THOMAS JEFFERSON, Esq.

President of the United States.
The undersigned merchants refidingat!

the port and within the diitrict of New-Have- n,

fefpectively remonstrate against
the late removal of Elizur Goodrich, dfq.
from the office of Collector for the dift-ri-ct

of New-Have- n, and the appointment
of Samuel Bifliop, esp. to sill his vacancy.
As the ground of our remonstrance, we
represent that the office, while tilled by
Mr. Goodrich was conduced with a
promptness, integrity and ability, fatif
factory to the mercantile interest of this
Diftridl a promptness and ability not to
be sound in his iucceflor Believing the
chnrncter of Elizur Goodrich, efq. as a

public officer to be unexceptionable, we
lament that it fliouldbe conceived necef-far- y,

that a change in the administration
mull produce a change in the subordinate
officers, and in that instance, we have

to lament, that certain.meafures
have succeeded in deceiving the prefhlent
so far as to induce him to appoint a man
to an important office, who does not pof-fef- s

those qualifications neceflary far the
discharge of its duties. We hesitate not
to say, that had the president known the
circumstances and Situation of the candi-

date, he would have rejected the applica-

tion. T6 prove this let facts be fubmit-te- d

to the'eonfideration of the president.
Samuel Bifliop, efq. will be 78 years

old in November next.
He is.labouring under a full portion of

those infirmities which are incident to
that advanced period of life.

With these infirmities and an alarming
loss of eyesight, though he was once a de-

cent penman, it is now with difficulty he
can even write his name.

He was never bred an accountant nor
has the course of his business, ever led him
10 an acquaintance with the moll fiinple
forms of accounting.

He is totally unacquainted with the
fyftcm of Revenue Laws, and the forms
of doing mercantile business, and is now
too faf advanced in life, and too much
enfeebled both in body and mind, ever to
learn either.

A man whose age, whose infirmites,
and want of the requisite knowledge is

fuel), is unfit, to be the collector for the
Diftridt of New-Have- n.

We are iffre that it may said,be he has
sustained wi h reputation, and now holds,
several offices in the Gity, Town, and
County, but it will be remembered that
none of them are by recent promotion :

his office of Mayor he holds by Charter
during the pleasure of the Legislature,
and he is continued as Judge of the Coun-

ty Court, and Town-Cler- because the
people in this State are not in the habit
of neglecting those who once enjoyed
their confidence by a long course of ufe-fulne-

Knowing the, man as we do, we do not
hesitate to say that he cannot, without aid
perform a single official act.

It may be said that the appointment
was with aviewto theaidof hisfon Abrm.
Bifliop, Esq. and that he is to be the real
collector. We presume the business must
oe aone oy mm ir aone at an ret we
cannot baled to believe that the PrefidenW
would knowingly appoint a person to the'
discharge of duties to which he was in-

competent, with a design that they fliould
be performed by his son. Is however
this was the case we explicitly state that
Abraham Bifliop efq. is so entirely defti-tut- e

of public confidence, so conspicuous
for his enmity to commerce, and oppofiti-o- n

to order, and so odious to "his fellow
n citizens, that we presume his warmed' partisans would not have hazarded a re-

commendation of him. e
Knowing these facts, of which we mult

bel'ieve the President ignorant, and rely-
ing on aflurances, " that he will promote

.the general welfare, without regarding
the diftindtian of parties ; " we cherifli
the idea that our grief at the rejection of
Mr. Goodrich, will not be augmented by
the continuance of afatherutterly unqua-edfo- r

the office, or of a son so univerfal-1- y

condemned.
We allure the president that the fenti-men- ts

thus eXpreffed, are the sentiments
of the merchants and importers of the
district ; that such a class of citizens
fliouldbe heard patiently, and their well
sounded complaints redrefled, is practible,
We are sully persuaded. Is it be an ob-

ject, "to reftofe harmony to social inter.

course," and is a decision, " at the bar of
public reason,'' be woitthy of attention,
surely such a portion of the communi-

ty, will not plead in vain, for a
of this appointment, and that such

an important office maybe- - filled by a per-
fon competent to the' performance of its
duties, and in some degree acceptable to
the public.

Signed by Jeremiah Atwater, Elias
'Shipman, Abraham Bradley, Abel Bur-

net, and others, to the number of 8oper-fon- s.

We certify that the signers of the fore-
going remonstrance are the owners of
more than Seven Eigtbs of the navigati-
on of the port of New-Hav- en.

(Signed) ISAAC BEERS,
President of the Bank
and of the chamber of

Commerce in. New
Haverii

ELIAS SHIPMAN,
President of therein

Haven InsSEShce
Company.
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THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.

Washington, July iz, 1801.
Gentlemen,

I have received the remonstrance you
were pleased to address to me, on the ap-

pointment of Samuel Bifliop, to the office
of Collector of New-Have- n, lately vaca-
ted by the death of David Austin. The
right of our fellow citizens to reprefe
to the public functionaries their opinio
on proceedings intereftine to them, is un?
questionably a conftitu'tional right, often(j
uietul, toroetimes neceflary, and will al-

ways be respectfully acknowledged by
me.

Of the various executive duties, no one
excites a more anxious concern than that
of placing the interest of our fellow citi
zens in the hands ofhoneft men, wjthfiii;.
demanding iurhcient for their nation.
No duty at the same time, is more difficult
to Fulfill. The knowlege of chara6ter$
poflefTedby a single individual is of neceff-it- y

limited. To feekout the best through
the whole Union, we must resort to other
informition, which, from the best of men
acting disinterestedly and with the purest
motives, is sometimes incorrect. In the
case of Samuel BifhoD. however, the sub

ject of your remonstrance, time was ta&rn
information was sought and iuch obtain-
ed as could leave no room for doubt of his
fitness. From private sources jtwas learnt
that his understanding was sound, his in-

tegrity pure,hischaraclerunftained. And
the offices confided tohihi within his own
state are public evidences of the eftimati-o- n

in which he is held by the state in ge-ner-

and the city and townfliip particu-
larly in which he livesr He is said to be
the Town-Cler- k, a Justice of the Peace,
Mayor of New-Have- n, an office held at
the will of the Legiflatue ; Chief Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas for New-Have- n

county, a court of high criminal
and civil jurisdiction, where most causes
are decided without the right of appeal
or review; and sole Judge of Court of Pro-

bates, wherein he singly decides all quef-tion- s

of wills, settlement of estates, tef-tat- e

and inteftate ; appoints Guardians,
settles their accounts and in fact has un-

der his jurisdiction and care all the pro-
perty real and personal of persons dying.
The two last offices, in the annual gist of
the Ltgiflature, were given to him in
May last.

Is it poffible that the man to whom the
Legislature of Connecticut has so recently
committed trusts of such difficulty & mag-

nitude, is "unfit to be the collector of the
district of New-Haven- " tho' acknowledg-
ed in the same writing tohave obtained all
this confidence " by a long course of s"

? It is objected indeed in the re- -

jnonltrance that he is 77 years or age: but
rat d much more advanced ace our Franklin
was the ornament of human nature. He
may not be able to perform in person all
the details of his office : but is he gives
us the benefit of his understanding, his in-

tegrity, his watchfulnsfs and takes care
that all the detailsfare'well performed by
himself or his neceflary afliftantsj all pub-
lic purposes will be answered. The re-

mosftrance indeed does not alledge that
the office has been illy conducted, but on-

ly apprehends that it will be so. Should
this happen in evjent, be affured I will do
in it what fliall Be just and neceflary for
the public service. In she mean time he
fliould be tried without being prejudg-
ed.

The removal, as it is called, of Mr.
Goodrich, forms another subject of com-

plaint. Declarations by myfctf in savor
otpslitical tolerance, exhortations to har-

mony and affection in fociaHntercourfe,
and respect for the equal rights of the
minority, have, on certain occasions, been
quoted and misconstrued into aflurances
that the tenure of offices was to be undif-tuibe- d.

But tould candor apply such a

construction ? It is not indeed in the Re-

mosftrance that we find it: but it leads
to the explanations which that calls for.
When it is considered that during the late
administration, those who were not of a

particular feet of politics were excluded
from all office ; when by a steady pursuit
of this measure, nearly the whole'offices
of the United States were monopolized by
that feet ; when the public sentiment at
lrno-t- dpr.lnrpfl itfp.lf and burst ODen tn&
doors of honor and confidence to thqfe'
whose opinions they more approved ; was
it to be imagined that this monopoly of
office was still to be continued in the
hands of the minority? Does it violate
their equal rights, to affert some rights in
the majority also ? Is it political intole-

rance to claim a proportionate share in
the direction of public affairs ? Can they
not harmonize in society unless they have
every thing in their own hands ? Is the
will of the nation, manifeftedby their va-

rious elections, calls for an administration
of government according with the opini-
ons of those elected ; is, for the fulfilment
of that will, difplacments are neceflary,
with whom can they so justly begin as
with persons appointed in the last mo-

ments of an administration, not for its
own aid, but to begin a career at the same
time with their fucceffor, by whom they
had never been approved, and who could
scarcely expect from them a cordial

?

Mr. Goodrich was one of these. Was
it proper for him to place himself in office
without knowing whether those whose

he was to be, could have confidence
in his agency ? Can the preference of an-

other as the fucceflbr of Mr. Austin, be
candidly called a removal of Mr. Good-
rich ? Is a due participation of office is
a matter of right, how are vacancies to
be obtained?- - Those by death are sew
by resignation none. Can any other mode
then but removal be propo'fedi This is a
painful office ; But it is madelmy duty,
and I meet it as such. I proceed in the
operation with deliberation and enquiry,
that it may injure the best men least, and
effect the purposes of justice and public
utility with the leaftprivatediftrefs ; that
it may be thrown as much as poffible on
delinquincy, on oppreffion,on intolerance,
on adherenc?eto our
enemies.

The Remonstrance laments " that a
change in the administration must pro
duce a change in the subordinate officers :"
in other words, that it fliould be deemed
neceflary for all officers to think with their
principal. But on whom does this im-

putation bear ? on those who have exclu-
ded from office every fliade of opinion
which was not theirs ? or on those who
have been so excluded? I lament

that unefiential differences in opi-- t
nion fliould have been deemed sufficient
to interdict half the society from the right
and the blefiings of : to
proscribe them as unworthy of every trust.
It would have been to me a circumstance
of great relies had I sound a moderate
participation of office in the hands of the
majority; I would gladly have 'lest to
time and accident to raise them to their
juftfliare. But their total exclusion calls
for prompter correctives. I fliall correct
the procedure ; but that done, return
with joy to that state of things when the
only questions concerning a candidate
fliaU be, is he honest ? is he capable ? is
he faithful to the constitution ?

I tender you the homage of my
high respect,

Th: JEFFERSON.
lo Ehas bhipman, Esq. and

Members of the committe of
""Merchants of New-Have- n.
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From the Connecticut Journal.

Meffrs. Greens,
The subject of the following letter is so

interesting, and the sentiments which i
contains are so just, that I am induced to
transmit it to you for publication in your
paper.

By a comparison of the characters on the
Facsimile, with the Zend or Old Persian,
Alphabet, or with a specimen bf Old Per-
sian writing, copied from an engraving
on copper, both publiflied in the first vo-
lume of the Asiatic Researches, I Have
satisfied myself that these characters are
Old Persian. Several gentlemen to whom
I have pointed out the resemblance, liave
fullyadopted the same opinion.

There are on the sac simile seventeen
characters. Of these nine may be fairlv
considered as perfect resemblances, is a ve'-r- y

small difference in form may be allow-
ed to different engraving ; one executed
with greater (kill and exactness ; the other
plainly with less. Four, however, of the
the nine are pairs ; two of the characters
being repeated; so thit there are but se
ven different characters, m which art en-
tire resemblance is sound. Of the remain- -

ing'eighttwoare pairs, or a repetition of
the same letter, and sour more are visibly

combinations, and all can be fatisfactort-l- y

fliewn to he contained in the Persian
specimens. Of the other two I find no
traces, unless one of them has been mate-risll- v

disfigured bv accident, rf this be

allowed, it may be considered as being
the same with one of the pairs already
mentioned.
' Besides these these are on the sac fimi
Ie seven stars, and five dots or points. I
have not called them characters because
I suppose them to be merely auxiliary to
the writing. Of the stars I find no trace
in the specimen ; but the dots are exact
and remarkable copieof those in the spe-

cimen. All the dots in the specimen and
on the sac simile, are quadrangular ; and
inoneinftancein the sac simile, three dots
are arranged in a triangularform ; a fact,
which occurs five times in the alphabet
and three times in the writing.

The discovery of such a coin, in such
circumstances, will naturally give rise to
various conjectures. I will not however,
anticipate the reflections of the ingeni-

ous on this Angular fact. The letter is so

handsome a comment on it, that I am per-
fuaded the writer will receive the thanks
of all your curious readers.

I am, gentlemen, yonrs, &c.
T. D WIGHT.

Tale College, July 14; 1801.

"Marietta, June 13, 1801.
" Sir, .

" Through the politeness of Govenor
St. Clair, I am enabled to send a
model of a Copper Coin, lately discover-
ed at a small distance from the Ohio, on.
the bank of the Little Miami river, at the
depth of about sour feet from the surface
of the earth, in cleaning out a spring in
the neigborhood of some ancient ruins.
This coin is now in the Govenor's poffef-fio- n

; and we beleive it to be as ancient
as the ruins themfelVes ; yet on a com-

parsfon of its characters, with the alphe-betic- al

tables of the east, delineated hi
the Enclyclopedia, we have Leen able ta
discover, no striking resemblance;, and tho
milling on the edge most strongly refem-bl- es

that on the coins ns Spain : from
which, however, as well as from those of
the rest of Europe, it is, in'all 6therre-fpect- s,

so totally different, tha.t we ar
convinced itcould not have had'-a-n Euro
pean origin.

" This Goin, or Medal, affords us in-

dubitable evidence of two things ift,
that among the people who ma'rlufaitured
it population, society, and the arts, hact
made respectable progress, and d, that
these people were acquainted with the
use of iron.

" Was this coin brought over from A-f- ia

? or was it made in this country ? Is
the first, a resemblance in the coin, or its
characters, with those of that country will
doubtless be discovered ; and we fliall be
supplied with a new proof that our origi
nal inhabitants emigrated from that
quarter.
JjJjIf we find none of those resemblances,
what fliall we say ? has this country been
the seat of politenefsaiid science ; has it
had its coinage, ariSjRf consequence a
knowledge of makingriron ? Arts of the
first neceffity then, aster being solidly efta-blifh- ed

may be lost But I am convinced-th- at

this coin was not fabricated in Ame-
rica; because I meet with an insuperable
objection, to the supposition that iron was
ever in use here at atime when the coun-
try had made any considerable advances itl
improvement.

" In every part, T believe, of the old
world where population, focietv, and th
arts have made a pTogrefs equal (at any
rate) to the production of a coinage ; we ,
find, at least, the remains of some kind of
stone work, which has been wrought with
iron. But here, not a single stone has
been discovered, bearing the indubitable
marks of the chifTel Even in the fortifi-
cations of this 'country, (which are innu-
merable) many of which seem tohavebeen
defignedfor permanent residence ; places
which foimperioufly demand materials of
strength, and workmanship of solidity ;
we find none but ramparts of earth.

" These circumstances seems to point
out to us, an emigration from the old
world (probably it was an early one) of
a sew adventurers, who might bring coin
along with them ; who certainly knew
the ufe'of iron, but probably had not the
knowledge of manufacturing it ;' or who
is they had, were detered.by the feeble
state of their community, and the prefliire
of immediate and continual wants from
practifing on it ; till in a succeeding age,
both the art and the use became un-
known.
" One would suppose that a community

destitute of iron, could hot pufliTts agri-
cultural improvements far ; and of confe.
quence, that the difficulty of getting

would prevent a crouded popul-
ationYet unquestionably this country
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